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Wo do our best t& make a<good_paper; con-.
taining all tbo latCßt and most important news J J
and & largeamount ofreading .maUerv ofl |
al interest. It costs ns a largo amouat of
money. Wo ore gratified to bauble,to state that I
we have a large and constantly increasing pa-1
tronagei But there ia one thing about it that ia

wrong towards us. It is too much upon the

credit system. Our expenses each week re-

quires a large sum in oash. And cash we must
have to pay these expenses. Now we would |
thank our readers to remember that while the ,
prioea of provisions, rents, paper, labor and

almost every thing else tire rapidly increasing,

we do not yet advance our prices. All we aßk

Is that our patrons will pay up their subscrip-
tions. We wish to go on the cash principle
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kb*-TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
DAILY EVENING'POST.

Sevra and Facts from all Quarters.
The Humana Society of. Massachusetts °uer

a premium of $4OO for Hie best life-boat, and of

$lOO for the beef carriage Adapted to tronspor-

tat*on-of‘the-boafe
A-writer in the New York Conner proposes

that Congress tender a grant of one hundred
thbiisand aorea-of land to den. Scott, as a snb-
stitute for the promotion in* rank, which they

now seem disposed to •withhold- .

Would’ntfifty thousand cores do!
The infant princess of Spain, to whioh the

Queen gave birth on thefilh of January* has died
suddenly.

Tho Persian government has dooided that it

will not prosecute'the war againßt Turkey for

the present- . Thepeople of Persia are in favor

of the Turks. :

'The baric Antelope, of Boston, was driven ont

to sea in-the. gale.of-the twenty-first of No-

vember last, and sinoe then nothing has been

heard of her. It 1bsupposed she foundered, car-
rying down all the crew.

It is said another interview is to take plaoc at

Warsaw, between the Emperors of Russia and

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of the best Job Printing Offices

In the city, and we would respeotfally ask ™er"

chantsand oil others wlmwant Cards.Circnlare,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Cheek9, Hand-
bills, oto.; to give ns a call- AU 99* J°k Typo

are of the most modern manufacture and can-
-not fall to please Ml onr enstomers. Our work-
men are perfect masters of their business, .and
•will labor assiduously to please nil who 'will fa-

ctor us withan order..
OABttIEB IS AIiLEOHESY•

We deßiro a good Carrier for the city of Alle-
gheny for the Evening Post. It is a valuable
route, and would pay an industrious man good

—

.1, . i, «»orw—

THE SATURDAY MOBSIS 6 POST

Is now for sale at the counter. It is a very in-

teresting number, containing as much reading

matter—of the best sort—as somo periodicals

' ■* >", .v'.'-S,
• 3- : '■*- t.

TO OTTtt IIBAtJEfIB,

for which the purchaser willhave topay twenty-

five cents. The foreign and domestic news is of

greet importance, and cannot fail to. attract the

Austria.
Dost Mohammed, ruler of Afghanistan, threat-

ens to invade Persia, if the Shah of Persia makes

entirely.
,

..

By our published terms the prieo of our daily

is one dollar more ifnot paid till the ond of the
year than if paid in advance., That .is a liberal |
premium for prompt paymont, Bud we hope our

subscribers will send in their moneypromptly..
Tho people generally aro now prospering; j

farmers aro getting largo priceß for their pro-,
duce, manufacturers,for their wareß, and mer-

chants are thriving.
,

Our prices are low. Tho amouat to each

subscriber is but a trifle. All wo ask ifprompt
payment.

•war oil Russia.
The passengers and crow of two American

ships wrecked at sea, were taken off the -wrecks
by Dutch -vessels, and carried to Holland.

The losses by fire in Boston, in 1853, were
$208,646, on which there., was an insurance of

$204,173.
Too is abundant at Boston—14 inches thiok,

and clear as crystal. It is said that from 1 to

4,000 tons are daily seedred.
Two of the crow of the wrecked ship Stafford-

shire have been arrested inBoston, charged with
highway robbery.

New York papers were received at Detroit, per
railroad through Canada, 24 hours ahead of tho

mail.
Thirteen different lines of packets run be-

tween Liverpool, England, and Australia; be-
sides many other Bhips.

■ The position of the operatives and employers

in Preston, England, remains unchanged. There
nro 15,781 persona unemployed, and £2,938
have boon expended far their rolief, in oneweek.

Judge Pollock has signified hla willingness,
the Lancaster Union says, to accept the Whig

nomination for Governor of this State, if ten-

dered to him, with the promise to stump tho
State.

Tho Havana correspondent of the Courier and

Enquirer, reports that tho now post offico tariff
of Cuba imposes a postago of 12J cents per
ounce upon! newspapers*

The bill to consolidate the City and Districts
c.f Philadelphia has passed both branches of our

Legislature, and only needs tho the

Governor to become & law.

■ Gov. Bigler passed through Cleveland on Wed-

nesday, on his way to Erie. Hisbusiness is Baid
to bo to tako possession of tho Franklin Canal
Company’s road, now forfeited to tho State, and
to adviss more peaceable measures to the Enans.

The number of deaths in Now York last week

was 412.
The loss by the Dnane street, Now kork, fire

on Saturday night is estimatedatfrom $lOO,OOO

to $175,000. Tho principal sufferers arc Peter
Morris &. Co., proprietorsof the Columbian foun-
dry, about $200,000.

The New York Journal of Commerce stales

that tho underwriters have accepted the aban-

donment of tho Great Republic, and that she

would probably be sold in about a fortnight, and
would very likely be converted into a steamship
as a propeller. She is now entirely empty.

Tho Oregonians aro talking of becoming a

State, with asangnino tono of thespeedy accom-

plishment of their intention. Oregon now counts

its 50,000 people.
Tho lowa Reporter says tho emigration into

that State this year is immense. The addition
to tho population, from September Ist to Decern,

bor Ist, from emigration alone, is computed at

60,000.
Jenny Lind is announced to sing this winter

ia Dresden, assisted by her husband and other
artists. It is saidthat showill go to St. Peters-
burg in thospring, and give a series of concerts
there.

attention of every reader. Oar market report

very full and correct, and will bo very useful

to ftU buyers attd sellers.

SUPREME COURT MOVEMENT*
: :Tbe members of thePittsburgh bar, and oth-

ers interested, hold a meeting, Saturday after-
noon, to consider the project of fixing the Su-
preme Court permanently at Harrisburg, .Wo
helices that if- the people rightly understood the
offoot of such a measure there would bo a gen-,
cral remonstranoe against it from this county,

and all the Western connties of the State. The
great increase of expense which it will occasion
oil suitors is aserious objeotion. If a party is

aggrieved, or thinks himself wronged, by a decis-.
lon of onr County Courts, he must, in addition
to the present expense of having his case review-
ed in tho Supreme Court, omploy a lawyer to

travel all to 'Harriaburg, and remain
there at an expensa of a dollar and a half a day,

for perhaps two or throe weeks, to try the cause.

Tee travel will be 600 miles ; the troveling ex-

penses of,the lawyer Borne twelve or fourteen

dollars; boarding at Harriaburg twenty or thirty
dollara; ond, if the party wishos to nttond him-

self npou the trial of hie cause, these Expenses

wilt-bo nearly doubled..„■■■
The lawyer is token from hie homo, and other

business, and must charge a,largo fee ia the
-■••case. .■

. It la probably safe to estimate that each case

from this county, tried in the Supreme Court at

Harrisburg, would cost eaoh party. fromfifty to

a hundred dollars more thou it now costs to try
' the cose at Pittsburgh. This is a heavy tax to

pay for justice: bo heavy that manya suitor will

find himself too poor to seek redress incur

highest court.
i We would make justice cheaper rather than

more costly, and give all achanoeof having their
casos reviewed by the Supreme Court if they

-■ choose.
No goodreaßon has yet been named for the

change proposed. There are surely ample li-
braries atPittsburgh and at Philadelphia. And

-the travel to and from eithercity ie.byrailroads,
requiring-hut -little time, and occasioning but

little hardship.
Asjve have before said, there ie too much of

• eentrelaaiion in the plan proposed. The legis-
lative, executive and judicial powers oro to be
centralized, and fixed permanently at one metro-

polis; ond all othercommunities, however large,

oro to become mere provinces and provincial
townß. Harrisburg is to be to Pennsylvania
what Paris is to Franee; yet Harrisburg would
make but ono ward of Pittsburgh or Phitadel-.
phio.

With thentmostrespcct for the present Judges

of the Supreme Oonrt, ond all confidence in their
learning, ability and integrity, wo would yot
prefer that they should not bo perpetually sur-
rounded with the political infiuences that are

over at work at the capital of the State. ;

CASAIi OOMBIISSIOSBIttS' BEPORT.

We have received several copies of tho above

XUport from different parties at Harrisburg,
but have not yet hod time to give to it tho ot-

tention it deserves.
The receipts from the several lines of the

publio improvements -of the State, are as

follows:
Receipts from the Columbia Rail- .

:5810,4-0 02

From the Portage Railroad22o,97B 11

From the Maine Line of Cana1....... 385,8(0 87
From the Delaware Dirision _53,OJt 00
West and NoVth Branch and Sub:

qnebanna Dirisions 305,276 88

Amount....... .$1,938,190 91
'

The expenditureswere as follows:
Expenses on Colamhin Railroad....J>3lo t 473 u

«« ■«. Allegheny Portage BR 446,/42 44
■■ i« •• «. Main Lino of Canal.... 255,263, 06

.41 11 Delaware Division 57,747 05
Susquehanna; West Branch and

• North Branch

flgp* The following notefrom onr friend Bau* J
tun, was mislaid, or it would have been publish-
ed two days ago:

, . , or ,
PiTTSßtnton, February Ist, IBM,

Jtfrsvrs. Phillips #. Gillmore, Editors Poet: \
Gentlemen,-Your reporter has plimed ray ,

name among the list of those who noted as offi-

cers of the abolition indignation ,meeting that

met on Monday evening to discuss the Nebraska

j"have never noted politically with the
who calledand eonduoted the proceedings of that
meeting. I was not on officer, nor did I partici-
pate in the proceedings.

You will please make the correction.
And oblige yours, y

JOHN BARTON.
The Nebraska fltneatlon.

The indisposition on the part of eoroe of the
Very Herds to sustain the amended Nebraska
territorial bill of Senator Douglas, which cer-
tainly existed some days einoe, has vanished ap-
narently. Tbje is doubtless owing to the expos-
tulations of Mr. Cutting and; the tffo or three
gentlemen from south of Mason s and Dixon a
line, who have so far stood up}*' illcause of tho Hards as ogalust the Softs, The
Softs ore also very generally coming t»‘he con-
elusion to Taco the music. With the Hards
unanimouslyfor the hill, oed the Administration
more emphatically for it, than for any other
measure pending before Congress, and with all
of the Softs, who in the canvass of lodS sustain-

ed Casß, also standing up for it, there is notnow
tho slightest doubt that it is destined to he re-
cogniiei everywhere as the great Democratio
party ißsne of the day—one's jdentification with
the great Democratic party of the country de-

pending hereafter on his position with reference
to this bill. This fact Is already so apparent to
those in Washington, versed in politicvha_ to
leave little doubts on their minds, that all the
original JJarnbsrner? in Congress, who are sm-
ccrely anxious to remain conuooiei, with the
Democratic party, will also sustain the bill.
The Southern Whigs to a man for it, 03 welt as
some of Mr. Fillmore’sNorthern friends; while,
ofcourse, it ts to receive the vote of every South,

ern Democrat. Being tho jmmediato offepring
of Mr. Douglas, amended, too, so as to present
its peculiar features, ut the suggestion of Gen.

Cass, the partlenkr supporters ofboth those dis-

tinguished gentlemen give It their hearty appro-
b&tlon. .

Under such circumstances, that man must no
mentally blind who does not see In advance that
it must triumph. This moral certainty of its
triumph, as might be expected, tends grcaayJo
strengthen It. The very certain effect of its en-
actment upon the future of the slavery question
as a National issue, also operates to incH.oe to-
wards it modernto legislators who are tired or
tho interminable ding-dong on Abolitionism in

tho Halls of Congress. They favor it to theend
of ridding tho National Councils of that worse
than useless nuifiaucc. The gplritflf th©Conan-
tution leaves the question of slavery wholly to
tho people of the Btate or territory tobei affected,

by It. As formal action on the part of Congrces
to carry otit that spirit, is really all that the bill
proposes in this connection, many gentlemen,
anxious to have it heroafler kept a looalquestion,

to be governed entirely by local authorities, aro
most anxious to turn it neck and heels out of
Congress, as it were,by legislating m connection
with this bill, so as that hereafter it will bo un-
derstood that Congress is not in any event to
legislate on the subject. We find literally none
in public life who do not hold to thedoctrino that

tho General Government mayrightfully legislate
against slavery, who maintain that tho original
adoption of tho Missouri Compromise woaaugbt
but a gross infraction of the spirit of tins Con-
stitution, ia order to strike a blow at the South.
All others rccognixe tho Missouri Compromise as
tho entering tredgo conking a way for the intro-
duction of the question of slavery into tongros-

sionul debates, with alt itsattendant mischief to
the publlo interest. We repeat, the veryevident

desire to drive the slavery question off, .as an is-

sue dividing the Democratic party, is destined
evidently, to render tbo Democratic opposition
to the bill merely nominal in point of numbers

aud influence. —HWi. Star.

The President has ordered o Court of Inquiry
to inquire iuto nil tho facts relativo to tho wreck
of tho steamer Ban Francisco, tho conduct of

the array officers and troops on board, &o. The |
Court rriil set.in New York, on tho first Monday
in February, and will consist of Major General
Winfield Beott, President; Gen. Btanton, of the
Quarter-Master’s Department, and Col Sumner,

ofthe dragoons.
The 10th of May, 1854, is the day fixed on by

the Millerites for tho destruction of the world.
That will “ knoek the noißn ” out of the Eolipse
of the Sun, on tho 26th of the eamo month.

Tho table property of tho State of Texas has
increased 100 per ornt. in tho lost threo years.
It is now stated at $99,155,114.

The latest caso of absence of mind was that of
a young woman in Portland, who was sent by
her motherto buy a pair of shoes, and insteadof
buylng thcm, married the shoemaker. It was
a week before sho discovered hor mistake, and
even then she did not cry about, it.

A thief lately entered a house in Boston, nnd
loaded himself with valuable plunder, but find-
ing some champagne, he drank bo freely as to
becomo intoxicated, and was found by the in-
mateß asleep on the stairs, and sent to prison.

An advertisement appears in a Now York pa-
per, offering $4,000 reward for the recovery of
a daguerreotype lost on board tho steamer San
Francisco. -

BURNING OB’ STEAMER GEORGIA.
Wo published this morning an account of tho

burning of tho above named steamer, and tho
serious loss of life occasioned by it, at New Or-

leans..
96,735 19

$1,176,953 31

This gum deducted; from receipts shows a

balance of $767,246 60 as the not earnings of
the public works for the year.

If to this is addod the amount of the tonnage

tax levied upon the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany-being the.sum of s7®»®»>o 30 nef
revenues from the public improvements of the
commonwealth for the year will amount to
$84,453 96.

It appears from: the Ueport that the increase

of net revenues from the public works for the
' ” year 1868, over thOßeof, 1862, will amount to

$833,896 90. .

A largo increase of tonnage hasbeen convey ed
over the works during the laßt year. But the

reduction in tolls, and other causes have
prevented a corresponding inorease of revenues.

tThe great drawback upon the profitableness of

publio works is the expenso of working the
Portage road, with its iuolined planes. Some
of them arc already avoided by the completion
of apart of the planes. If tho new road was
completed, and: all tho planes avoided, a
great reduction of expenses would at once
ensue.'

*

Wo learn that the boat was owned at Pitts-
burgh, and that her crew were principally Pitts-
burghers. Much alarm has been occasioned by
the report, to tho friends of thoso on board.

Tho following despatch, which may be relied
on, will alloy their fears for the safety of their
friends. .

It is addressed to Wm. Bagaloy & Co.
“Georgia burnt up. boat eml cargo total loss. All our

friends safe- : Thirty lives lost. J.8. Cosoiuvt.”

Nkveti be Idle.—Life is too abort ‘o allow of

any moments being wasted which can bo turned
to good acconut. The apprentice who spends
his evenings in stndy is sore to lay up a, stock or
ideas: which he will find, ateomo time orother,
will prove to him so much positivenapital. His
fellow apprentice, who squanders his evenings at
oyster cellars, or in lounging about onginc-
houscß, gains no such seeds of future wealth;
but on tho contrary impairs his health by bis
early excesses, besides losing the confidence of
all who might help him forward in life. Even
he, who avoids tho follies so common to young
men, bnt yet makes fatigue the plea for sleeping
away the evening, or otherwise wasting his time,
commits a serious blander. If more persons
would resolve, on emerging from childhood,
never to be idle, there would be twentyfortunes
made whero ono Is raado now, and twenty men
rise to eminencewhere one .attains dißtnnction
at present. Every year, more hours are wasted,
of four people out of five, than vtqulu.u Im-
proved, have made them rich in their old age.
Never bo idie.—Phila. Ledger.

Probable Adjustment of the Brie Dltn

Till! Rescuers ofthe FXssEsaEUB ov the Sax
Fbaecisoo.—The total amount subscribed in the
several cities for tho purpoßO of rewarding the
captains and crows of tho ships Three Bells and
Antarctic, and tho barque Kilby, is $34,-170 bo-
sides which they are to have silver trumpetsfrom
tho Legislature of the Btato of New York, mo-
dels from tho Marine Society of Boston,

_

gold
snuffboxes from tho Corporation of tho city of
New York,- medals from the MRsaachnsotta Hu-

mane Society, some apropriato testimonial from
the Boardbf Trado of Baltimore, which is not
yet decided upon, and, poßsibly, something hand-
some will yet bo done by tho national legislature,
at Washington.—Jialltmorc Sun.cultleo—Bov, Bigler's Pledgos,

■ Gov- Illgler, with Lowry and MayorKing, of Krro, wore
In town yesterda i, on their woy to tho scene of disturb-
'auce They pledged our cltlseus whoconvened with them,
hud Mr lb H. Payno, President of tho C. C. A O. K. 8., In
mrticulir, that no more nil-rlpplng should ho tolcrelod »t
.'rle * that tho cure from Buffalo would ho allowed to outer
tho depot on their own gunge (4-10.) and the Clevelandcars
would enter the same depot on tho other side of tho plat-
form—so that there will bo In fact no hindrance topassen-
gers. hud hut little to freight. This they hoped would be
satisfactory to nil pnrlios,for tho present at least. It lsex-
ujcted that this arrangement will be perfected today (tho
jt,) so that to-morrow, passengers will go through withbut

one change Instead of two, as before the war. ... <■

Thus eaitta thoCleveland Plamdealer. Wheth-

er it is true or not who ean tell? Where aro
those troops that were “ advancing ? ”

gap- A Frenchman, unacquainted- with busi-
ness, received a draft payable at Ihreo day's
eight at a certain bauk in London. Tho first
day'ho presented himself at the counter, and
taking the draft from his pocket-book, extended
it before tho paying toller, nnd to his astonish-
ment, said, “You soo that once,” and folding
the draft, ho walked away. The next morning
ho appeared again, nnd going through tho sumo
form, said, “ You sco that twice," The third
day he appeared again, and said, “You see that
three timeß. Now, by gar, you will pay him.”

ggyThe Erie Gazette has found a competitor
for Gen. Babimbb in the race for a Gubernato-
rial nomination.: - Ho is Col. Cobtain, who is

said to bs as good a whig os ever flattered; and
withal, a great stump.speaker; , He may be all

■ that tho Gazelle describes him; hut we Can nes
sure him and his friends, that if ever ho meets
Gen; Laeimeb. on the stamp, ho will run against

a snag that will sink him at once; and oanso tho
Whigs to drop tho Curtain instantly.

The best interest of the State require tho
early completion of the new road oyer the moun-
tains.

GITIZKKS’ DEPOSIT BANK*
This institution wub incorporated underan act

of theLegislature of. 1853, and is now.fully, or-

ganited and prepared for business. No Wore,

safe and well conducted institution or the kind
can be found. Itß directorsand officers arewell
knows business men,.men of integrity, capacity,

and pecuniary responsibility, andthoinstitution,

will, wo doubt not, do a flourishing business..
Thestockholders have made a good cboios in

selecting Mr. E. I>. Jones,as cashier. He has.
2ial experience in that lmeof business, and'will,,

- -tre doubt not, conduct the affairs of the institu-i
Hon in snob atoanner ns to jnnkeitprofitable to'
the stockholders, snd useful to the basineß oom-;
inanity See advertisement in'another column,

ggy- Some malicious scoundrel, in Cmoiunati,
on Wednesday last, bored a Btiok of stove wood
with an auger, filled the cavity with gunpowder,
plugged itup and threw the Btiok into the yard
of a respectable man named Brownoll, whose lit-
tle daughter found it, carried it m the house,
and afterwards it was, with other wood, put in

the stove- In a few minutes an explosion took
place, blowing tho stove to pieces, and throwing
the fire in all directions. - The lady of the house,
the little girl and an infant were in the room at
the time, all of whom wore bruised or burned,

The Washington Reporter should have
been creditedfor tho article wo published some
days sinoo, in regard to the “Morgan Horse,”
insteadof the Examiner. . As the editor says,•
the error was aommitted through inadvertence.
We arealways willing to give thoReporter, and:
all onr Washington cotemporaries,r their fair
credit, for they aroamong the most useful and
interesting papers in the State, and not excelled
by any in neatness.

jjgy The totnl defalcation of Lambert S. Nor-
wood, the late Clerk of the Superior Court at
Baltimore, -is $86,299, of whioh .the sum of
$17,000 is due to the State, and $18,487 to the
city of Baltimore. Tho City Counoil have pass-
ed a resolution directing suit to be commenced
against his securities, accompanied with an an
•peal to the Legislature to cnaot a law to punish
as felony allfuture peculations on the funds of
the city.

r@* The man who “threw- np ”■ a bargain
catak near having his hat erushed when it came
down. "

: KcsSia. asp Tuium.—■'Wo have lnforinatfoii
by the last steamer' ftsnj-o gen*l«““_n“J in

Liverpool, who bis over fto“ p“riß-
wherahe onjoyod. opportunities of intercourse
with tho GovOWMenfrDfSLouis Napoleon, which
guve him nlmostu'n'cxamplod faeiUtiea for ob-
tsloinga correct knOwledge.ofthapoliticalßtateof'Enisto^.' 9? Writes ioWfdM>d in bnainesa m

'NewYork (who'bah klndly eent job an abstract
of the contents of hieletter)-that France and
England have at length actually taken the step,

Whichhad it been taken six months ago, wo<iM
surely have prevented: the war betweenRussia
and Turkey.: That is.theestwaflabioeta have

instructed theirrepresentatives
pie to’oauße thg alUed fieeta to formally enter

the Black Sea, with orders to operatengainßt.tne
feußstan fleet frote-the instant the tatter•»<«»*
mencea hostilities; ■ '
- According to thiß letter—and we feel well-as-
enfefl ‘&nt the writer has hid information from

Xouis < Napoleon,,in peraon—the English and
French Governments; have further instructed
tboir respective Ministers in St. Petersburg, to
say to Nicholas that the first further not of hos-
tility against Turkey,on .land, willhe TCgarded
as oanßs of war on thwpatt Franco
land. We have no doubt that the late sudden
rise in the price of breadstuffs. in England and
France, arises from the recent knowledge of
the'soTaofs Which' theleading capitalists in trade
have obtained., Thiagentleman is also of opin-

ion that Nicholas has at length, .made up.hls
mind to dispense with the servicesof Nesselrode,
who has done more forRussia by long odds, than
any otherVaave Peter the ;Great, himself.: , ;•«

other, words, that great and wise statesman is
shortly to be disgraced, at tho behest of tho ul-

tra war party in Russia.— WathlngtofcStqr.

How Folks DiTFEa.—We choir-tobacco! the
Hindoo,takesto lime; while the Patagonian
Onds tho contentmentin a /bite of guano. The
obildren of this country delight m candy; those

nf Africa in rofck salt A Frenchman/* gofis his
length on fried frogs, while an Eaqaimaoi In-

dian thinks a stewed ctfOdle the very • climax or
dainties. The South Bea Islanders never get

hold of a grasß oolored umjbr&na withoutboiling
it up for greens. . .

- Two Meh.Killed.—Two men were killed at
Dowmngtoo, onthe Eailroad, last week.the one
on Friday, the other on Saturday. The first a
white man, and the other a oolored man. The

accidents both occurred by.'getting on and -ott
the oars. The colored man was instantly killed,
and tho other was bo Beribusly injured that he
died on thonight ofter tho injary wns received.
Chuttr Democrat.

is- interesting to tUoso suffering from
Hendaelie. A cef tata remedy found in Dlt. M’LAKE’S
LIVER-PILLS. TbofbU6wing ; ls a sample of,certificates
received daily frem our own dtlrens. ■ r.
- ' Is'p- - Pour, August 1,1855.

Ihb 13 to certify that I have boon subject attlmct to
severe headache ; sometime* the pain nould ho eo ffivcro l

could rest neitherday nor night. Ucartogof Dr. H Leon's
Micteatcd liver Pills, Ieentond got ». tax, of which Itook
two pills on going to bed,for two nights. .TheyndieTod
owcntirciy. Somtime has now cinpsal.and 1 hare bad
;no more trouble

■P» R.—'ilic above valuable roraady, also Dr. M’L&ce’scel-
ebrated Liver rills, con nowbo bad at all respected* Drag

Stores in this cttyi : :
-

-
.

! - purchasers itill bo careM to nslrfor,and lahenono bat
Dr. sriaho's Liver Pills. Theresro other Pills, purport-
log to W Liver rUIS. now bofore tho.pabUc.

...

SsccaessWa to J. Kt<4*TA Co,
00 Wood #tn*t-

Dap-titver Dl»e«»o*.e-Carter's 3pnnUhslUluro,as
&rfmftij for liter dieeasc,and tbn .number of formidable
fall, connected tiltha disorganized stats' btttftt orpm, la

“dSmdrelis orcortiScatea,
sons Ootrll via*In the cityofKirlunDnd, V«_,might.befriten
of cries effected b/ Carter’s Spanish Mixture. We haro
only room torefer to the «trnonllnaryrnraof Bamoel a.
Drinker, Kao., of the firm or »ri?her iSlorrlft,BookKHem,

. Richmond, Vs_ who was caret by twotottles of CMtsr’*
.Spanish MUture.after three year. suffering Dom diseased
liicrr - Cv *ays it*ttetion «a tlioblood Is woirforfol*better
tb»« ftU thMacuicxja b«4 «w- takea, *cd tbcorfaUj
rw'ocuaeadj«U;PttlL -

VSc#*dwU*«arofc*'\ jsL*dw.*:a-. ;

Cry .JWput WorK*
hxuuiitk’X op AiiEiuc-tN sTEht; pens,

■ Manu&cturedby . .

JlVKll PUISEiS, NEW YORK,

JI.P. calls the attention of tho public to h!» celebrated
Qt’ltC, palmt,douhlMpring, Commercial and Bank PEN'S,
irlth a Tarieiy of twenty-lire different kinds or SIKKL
PESg, blhleoftOKjtke./tiUablrforall handwritings,

—two—
A NEW PATENT TEN',

Cai|«l the Treble Spring. - These' pen*bare been adoptedhy
the Senate to Washington, to preference to all other*.
The aboro pens, together with bis superior unrtroledee-,

eor.'.utolatlon tool Jem, can he seen, at ilr. J. It. Steel'sand
llr. to 31. SorraanV, Cami> street: Thomas U While's Cana[
Street; aryl to* F.Ezekiel's, Exchange Place. JaS ..

? rTTTTT" %' §
Death from n Rupture*

©ISAI'I'SESS, *

PARTIAL OR TOTAL

: 33-There are thousands of portions who are afflicted
»lOi a Rapture of the Cowets,whopay hot Uttl» attention
tothe disown onUl the bowels become strangulated,when
in ajl probability it may bo too lab*. How imlortv.it it is,
tben.for ell thiwe suffering jiithnnyfarm of.“Rupture of
tbo liowcls," to call not once upon l>r. KCV3KSI, at bis
WhoUwto and Ratal! Drug Store, corner of Wood street
andiyirgln ollcy.endproeore a TRUSS, to relain the ft>
tredinj portion of the bowels. llr. KEYSER baa an office
baci of bU Drug Store, where Trusses are eppllri, nod

warranted to giro satisfaction. Hoaim has entry rarlcty

of Trursas that yon can name, end atanyprico,tc edit the
totems ofercry cue In need of. tint artklo. I also beep
every bind of SuyporUrtt ZtxiyiJ/accs, SwpcnxrryManrt'
apM, Kturtle Suk.Wopr, for entotged vfclns, end all kinds of

mechanical appliances t!*od jn tbo core of dtecaco.
I would respectfully invito tbe attention of tbo public to

an excellent TRUSS FOR CniLDIUiX, which Invariably ef-
Sects cures in a very ehort time;
n-pit Kf.vsuifs drug store an d truss depot,

corner of Wood stceol and Virgin aliry, sign of the Qoblen
Mortar. ’ ■

BHTXHEa.'2'HEIiaOVSa.
T\t. ALSOI'IIERT. b*gs to call the. attention of Uu*v
I Jf sufferingfroma total or partial low of tha bearing, U*

tbe following fart*. Ho trvats diseases of the mlddl© oi

internal Ear with . ’ . • _ >

MEDICATED DOUCUE3. t

Sacha* SspraciUsri in tho lufirinarics of Berlin, Lelpric
Brussels, Hamburg, and St. PeUTaburg, and lately by the
meet dlrtlagulahotl London Aurista, with the most, won
derfoisncctiw; indeed, itU Uvr only method that lias been
übl&rrnlv.encre/Bful. The best proof of the efficacy of tb«
treatment wiUb©a refareno© to nearly •■•>.

NINE HUNDRED NAMES, :
EesUcnts of the United Staley Canada, New Brunswick,
and Nora Scotia, iohn TLnx&tn restored lo Acuie. Staring.
And not a ringl©, solitary case,to our knowledge, did wi

foil to ctf©et either a partial or total restoration of Utr
TTearinjr. whoa our advice and instructions were faith-
fully and punctually attircred to; Many who could not
bear th©report or a pistol at arm.** length,can nowhear a
watch beat at th© dl*t*nee oftour.feet.' .

..
.

In caeca of nnww accumulation In th# Eustachian
Tube and Tympanum^’lnflammationef tb© Mucns Mem-
brane, Nervous Affections, Disease* of the MembronaTjm-
panh cotrnnoolyraUed the uDram,” or when the dlseasi-
cao o© traccii to th© effect*of Fever, Colds, the me cfQol
nine,.Mercurial Medicines, Gatheringin th© Ears in child*
hood, dr.. Dr. Alrophert’a treatment stands pro eminent.
Where IhoAuditory Canal N dry and scaly, with little Or
dosucrcUon. whenth©deathes* is accompanied, with noises
Inthe Ear, like falling water, chirping ofloEcctr,ringingo»
bells, railing of leave?, crmUfiuaVpulsatkms, discharge o*
matter, or when, In stooping, a sonsallon is felt as If©rush
ofbloodto the head took place, when the hearingl*le»
acute In dull, cloudy weather, or when, a ©old has, been
taken, this methodbf.tnatingthe disea?el* Dt/aHiMe. ;

IN DBAV ANP DUMB CASES
w Oo.4Jy thy habit a* thypur® c\n bay, |

For Uitf ftpp«r«l oft proclalinß tlio .
well dressed manknow* how difficultit U to

fiud« Tuilor whothoroughly understandsthe peculiarities
of each figure,and ein ault it* requirement* with a treU
cut, fitting garment.' lienee it lift that >ofa*
Teel •* at home? during the tint day’s wear ofnnyocw arti-
cle ofdrcw, and howirver coaUy,ne?er become adapted to
tfcclr form*. To nimody. so manifesta dofonatty,!*- OBIB*

BhK has practically studied both form and fashion, »*?*?*;
adapting the garment,weather, coat, Testier pantaloons', to

the exigencies of It* wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
ganceoffit which thespirit of the age dictates.

GIUBULH’S CLOTiHNO BOUSE,
No. SlO Liberty- afreet, head of Wdod. ;

WOHliD'9 iJ'A.IRSj ~

london, 1851» and Now York, 1853.
TRIUMPH OYER TnECOMPETITION OF THE WORLD*

Ik, THE first and onlyPRlzil MEDALSfor/HaA
ncs» at Exhibitions In London, 1851.
nna in New York, 1863,vu awarded to ;

fiL/q- LACEY A PHILLIPS,
Messrs. LACEY k PHILLIPS,'at tbmr extensive estab-

lishment, Nos 12,14 and 10, South Pi Oh street, phlladeL
obi*; hoop the largest flock of mdy-madO -Uxrnexs and
Saddles ofany house in Uit> United States. They bare

reduced thebusiness of mdnufactnrlngtosuch perfect sys-
tem, that, frrqualityand price, theyaru beyond all com*
potiUon. The best ofLeather only is used, and no pains
aro spared to roach perfection in everyarticle. _ :

Itls jtcknwlodgod* thatforoleganco, lightness comfort
and reM value, the HarnessandSaddles of Lacey & Phlk
Ups surpass all others. . They Invite a closa examination of
their stock. . . •.' - • •
;. Attention Iscalled to thefallowing scale of prices :
Good,plain, seiriceablo Single Harness, SIAOO to$-o*w

«i fancy' - 28,60 to 35;W:
“ plain Doable Harness,.4o,oo to >O,OO
They have a branch of.thelr establishment At New Or*

leans, No. 81 Chorlesstfcet. : : ... ‘ '••••• . • '• ■ ■ .Country Harness Makers can be suppuedwlta Harness:
cheaper than they cim manufacture them.;. ,

"

. '
A number of UARNBBS MAKEHS are offered con*:

staut employment, the year
given. Apply to . LACEY &PUILLIPB, .

No, 12,14 and 10, South Fifth street, near Minor-street,.
Philadelphia,Pa. . . ..'■ .. ■ • “• ••

instructions in Music, modern baugnages
Drawing and Falntlnij*

FLOP. W. W. BU80U; having located;himself in this
city, wilt give instructions on the Plano andGultar; in

theFrench German, Spanish and Italian languages; Draw-,
ing end Painting, (in water oil). Any communication left;
at Mr.KLEBER'S Music Store, or at the drug Btoro. ofB.:
PAGE, will receive promptattention. .

uetekeices: "

.. ..

Hon. E. Everett, Boston," 1; Dr, Israel, Pittsburgh,
Hon. JuliusRockwell, Mnra., Jeff. D.Btewart, do.,
Rev. Dr. Ferris* New York, 1 £*7* CyrusBlack, do., v,-

feVitf ' Jus. H. Hopkins, Esq., do.

my.oxperieneo wamnts me.iu sayir.g, that If the. hearing
was'at any tits© good/refy jnuth Canbe accomplished. .• In
th© Deafand Dumb School at Lolpdc, ctd of a catvoj 14, J
succeed*! Wt restoring Four to. acute'hearing. Dr. A. beg>
respectfully to state, that in those cises he undertakes la
guaranieti a successfulresult, completererto ration,-ar such
a marked improvement u will be perfectly sallsfectory, li
hUremedies are faithfullyapplied and directionsadhered to.

Applicants will pleas© state thair ago, dotation of ili
aeaso, If matter Issues from th© external passage. If there
are poUe* In the Ears, stale of general health, and what
they suppose to have been the causo ofthudraluefS, 1Yh«»
tho hearing Urestored it. U.expected that those:ln easy
circumstances will payJibcraily. - . . ?

Medicine*, Apparatus 40, will be sent to any part at my
ownaxpense. •• • -•••••' - %>

Address DR. ALBOPHERT, Bsoadwat, Office 422}5. near
Carnalstreet* New Ofork, ..... - to&3md

Five DoHirs—Oxmilln.tia-*Fee. ■ - ■
Oo«Parinenhlp*

THE subscribers have tld* day firmeda partnership, for
the purpose of carrying on Cbmmuribfi and Foriaard-:

ingt in connection with thO-FtsJi, Hacon ami Oil, andFro-
duct business generally, Undertit© style of.Esousu * Rics*
amjsoiij warehouse No.HC Water and l&OFrottf streets?
formerly occupied by Burbridg© e j^?»;.GL}sn

. 4AMEB mCQAMIrSON,
.;;jab.;j..'bbnnem.

Dlttsbnrgh, February lst*SSfi4:fel>3; : - •■• *

Stephen. V. Foster’s Latest Worur
rivHE SOCIAL ORCHESTRA, a collection of the most pop*;T ulur Melodies arranged as SolM.DuottvTrlofl and,
Quartette, by STEPHENC. FOSTER, author of “OldFolks at
Homo,” “Old Kentucky Home” ‘‘Nellyßly, .etc.;

{■ Part Ist Airs arranged as Soiosfar cither Flute nrYlolm.
•\PartSd. Airs'arranged as Duetts. . .
V Part 3d. Alra arranged as Trios. •-*

... 7
. Part 4th; Airs arranged os Quartette. .; . . *

• This woric contains moatofMr. Jbster’spopular melodies,
A1? wellas thomDStpopular airs of the day,hyother
Bers, comprising, inall upwards of ninety of .
Table pieces of music; The accompanytogpaHain the Trios

and. Quartetteare intended for Violin and VioßnocliO,Lnt
can, la thuabsence of those
good effect oh .thoPlano'or Melodeon. Alh«ether, -to ste
decidedly the most complete wopk offto jiniever
ed, and should bo possessed by everyfamily.And by_aU ln-
tcTested in easyanaploaringlusttamentalmusio^:Justre-
«s£ by and for

W, B. aSOUSH. J; 1.-nMHftT.
ENGLISH BICHAIiDSOSf.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING' MERCHANTS, &sn.
Wholesale Dealers In Fish, Bacon and fdl, and Produce

ocnerallyi . Warehouse formerlyoccupied by Burbrfdgo A
Inghram, No. 110Watorand lfOFirst street, Pittsburgh,
Penna. • fe3

A N EXPERIENCED AND PRACTICAL CUTTEEr-
A Ono whounderstands the business th ail its depart*

ments,at ■ ' JOHN McCLOSKET & 00.,
V:fe3 . - No. 89 Wood street and Diamond alley.

liUTNAM’S MONTHLY FUK FEBRUARY-*-ncctived
nhdforsaleby - -H. MINER.& Co.,' .

• * . - - • . No. 32 Stalthfield street
COSTpSTS.

1. Waßhinirton’s Early Day*. Illustrations—Reridenccs
of the Washington Family; Primary Lessons; Wash-
ington's BurveylogEapeditron; the Surveyor's Camp.

2. AJpdorb Greek Customs.
a. Places of-Public Amoseniftnt. Hlustralion^—Lafarge

Hols!, (ftunt ofMetropolitan .Hall;) Broadwav Thea-
tre Dowery Theatre; Interior of Castlo Garden;

- Hippodromo.
1 4. Memoirs of Dr. Veron. ; .

3. Boarding Schools—French and others.
0. Notesfrom my Koapsack-?No. 1.
7, Austrian SaltAlines. - . -
& Annexation. ;

9..At-Rest.‘,-
10. ThoMayflowsr.
11. The Latest Historic Doubt; the Problem of tho Lost

Princo.
. 12. A Pot Fourri ofPoetry nnd Parody.

‘ 13. Slago Coach Stories,'(continued) :
14.;Edltorial Notes.
T»ns»—s3 per year. Single copies, 25 cents.,

, . -

6 *■ H.MINER-A CO.,
feb3 * . ■ - No. 32 Bmlthfield street.

SEWICKLEir PUOPERTT FOR SALE.—Three
containing about acres, well located, bounded by

thoBeaver wad, Bailroad,.Elnd River, presenting very,beao-
tifuVsites for private rcsidehMS,' sultablo lorbuslhess men,
as the city con be reached byridlrbad in a few.miimteSj anu
within a short distance of. gewickley station. Persona de-
sirous.of srieotlng a suitable place for residences, will do
woli to examine the above. For further particulars, apply
to ' - 8. COTHBKRT A S0Nr-
r.feb3:=- -Rtol Estato-Agents,l4o Third st

Notice.

The annual meeting fur •chqioe of direct-
ors In the Pittsburgh, life Insurance Coinpany, will

be held at ihe Office ofth© Co., on TUESDAY,February 7th,
1854, hstween tho hours of ton and two o’clock. .

ja2T :: . C, A. COLTON, Setfy.
good Iron PiaUhara <m engine work.

Steady employment and fair "will*£? n ?_7sn'

Enquireat ihla office , -.. . , ■, : . : LATEST MUSKLr-The .Song; new song, by N.
Kncass, author cfiß«nBolt

ThoGontle-Warnlng; how, illustrated.
. The Kind Bird.

Tho Cottage of thoßrook. .
' Tho YoungYobaliflt

Junletto Johnston; now ELhlopcan melody, by Nelson
Hneass.'''-..'.'.-.:'-'.''''-
I Cannot nilnd myWheoT Mother; by Linley.
JulHetfaEnglishand. AmericanHuadrilles; .'

.- s
To Mgry-In Heaven;.with hamlfonmlikeness Jofßorns.'L
My CanoeUohrtbo Ohio. v- 7
Little Ella; byB.C.Foster, .. .j - Ty-> ;.•/'•>

. Ley© Youth and FoßyPolka;-byStrakoah’.- ' - 77 -

TogetherWlth a cholce lot rof new and fashionable music
for Piano and Guitar. "ForSalo by H.KLEBEK,

tol . No. 101TWidstreet

TJUI'NAII'S' MONTHLY £Oll fKUKI!AWT, justreeeited.
Y Content*—Woahinston’a Early Day*, illustrated;

OreekCußtoms; Places ofPublic-Amusement ; Me-
moirs of Dr. Vernon; Boarding Schools, Prtnoh and Other,
Notes from' my Knapsack, .No. -1; Annexation .Austrian

Minns- At lifst; TiioMayfioirer;A Pot Ponri, or Poo-
trv audSwdr.theLatest Uitorie Doubt;tho Problem ofsa*tot Primi; Stage Coach- Stories;: Editorial Notes;
ÜBdtonip^s JreMiTSoraoia at the Cheap Bookstore ofBuoscppinms W. A. OIhDENFENNBY 4 CO.,■ - - ..so. -78Fourthstreet

Shot— kegs assorted, from No.l to No.7, inftpratSsriet* :um .' LEECS, M’ALPIN *00.

....»' v
- v *"> \.

.A ,y-•. ■ T'''v ;.'7' ?r "W' •'' "
' '•

* •

'%&[■

■
'■ v

- fis-Public IKcctlng of tlio liHiHci I—i* *

U,«tioKo/ f-itu.Uursh.-Ueld asbrrtt
thefolloWißg:&oßS[otlier,proa.i;iiluga.vru|,J^

«tEliy«1! Drug

have

wo llh«ri» appro™ ft“mwlea, boa*game,at.4pthe^!cle«,fW>h«^r>“;^foyr0yr
tmacaJQnt of thelr.elegant perfume,-biit al booa tierooD^^
tbo pure -

anil purchisoof him matnrttdcs vra need^J £t
U'llot urtlclM, Ml7Oare auro ho sella g°°d ttrt

i -Tctaouotjlupricw.-'’ l w . *■■. :■■■■— *’•' ■ v .

DIED;' -- 1 ;
Oh Friday, the 3d inst,at half-past 3 o'clock in themorn-

ln;, Mtlc BWA MiPBrnGRBW*wife rf WUIUmJ. Pet
tiSowi Pastor of the ChristianChnrch, Ailesbeny-City.

‘Mofrimdaofthe familyace Invited to attend thefuncrtl
titth (B«turfay) AFTEitNOON, the 4th Inst, at ? o’e‘°f’‘>
from Uiafemily rcsidenco on Bank lune, to proceed, to tho j
AHeshehyCeineterjr.

On Friday morning, at half-post 1 o'clock, BOMM!
SIcOOIOHEOS; ogrf 43 years, (ofttho firm otyVT. *K.
-McGatckeon,)of pulmonary disease, which ho- bore r» itn

fttods invited.to attend hisfaneral,
THIS (Saturday) AFIERSOOS, 4th Inst, at 2 o’clock, on

Pennetrect. r-'-: , - 'V ' :

"hewadveetisemehts,
■y-—• ElcQtlona—An election will Be bold. In the ST.

UOTEt, in theCity ofllttabnrgh.onMON-
■)AY. IheEth o£ March, at; 2 o’clock,£*;officers fbr** the
Companyfor erectingabridge ovcrthe Allegheny BJver
opposite Pittsburgh,in the County of.Alfegh.ny,’' fe serve
fur the yearensuing.JOltH UAEPEIt,

tftb4‘laVi4tw Treasurer,
rm«v racers of Pittsburgh and Allegheny copy once a

week In£25 issues until election, and four times inweekly
issues.] • -■ '—

lake Hotlce.-»All poisons Indebted to:tbo
ULSt> Estate of Hr: a It. HOLMES, deceased,- too hexeby

that- their accounts haio been left at the office ofAideiSan BEINUAET,No.4S BtCWrstreet, elthlmtnic-
thin*to bringsuit <w»aU remaining unpaid aflot*3ie 16th

f?M Executor,

il
CAUO.

AVINO sdldaportlon of my etodt ofBOOKS and BTA-
i ' TIONBRT W :Mr. SHMUEIi B. XAOPFEB' Jte will

continue liesame business in the storeoc;opled by mo for
fourteen waits past,at No: 87 Wood street. Fromldean-
noupced extensile UssortmenVwo tenet Ourfortuercustom-
eri trill And a good stock to select from; and™ bespeak ot

teetn o continuation of their at theold stand.
.Thott who hfiTO unsettled accounts with .the spbflcrjoer,
*wx ts'<j veistfullT Ttioucsted tocail afcthe new establishmenttooths middle ofMarch next. ShouldIbo
", H. BOOMI3,

ftew Bottle Store* ; -• 1
BY THE ABOVE NOTICE tbo imhlic -will pctceiTO 1 lLavfptwW a portion of; the «cck ot JUKE
isOOMIS. *lR continuethe business at theOW l
stand* and opens large end new etocfcofßOOK.Band ST A-1

daily, tb. levins’Weekly

MarithiTMaaazirieSfand all new an<l*djeßp.Publications,
i£SSdSS&a the mange. ]
mentp,both in Philadelphia and Nev York,

My aloct wilVcoiiMst ofa goneftd.assortment ofßUndard
Schooh Clascal, Medical, Theological, and Miscella-
neous Book i Blank and Memorcndaxn Boohs, all kinds ol

fCn Hooks and •Stallpiiery, (in tMs: line par.
tteSar cate and. attention has been taken, through the
politenessof setcTaTtUsiinguisbed Engineers, they.assist-
{bz mo in making the selection,)a large aiMrtment of tte
li.itt Goldnoil Steel Pens, and nil kinds of. Stationery gen-
>rol|y found in a Book Store. .

, •
I tunno* prepared to tell lower, (either wholesale or re-

tail) than any similar establishment: in the W«>tern eoan-

On DLiCiBCOSt Pres’l- Cashier.
CITIZENS’ DEPOSIT SAKK.

1 KO. 14T WOOD STREET.
C APIT A£m 8300,000.

PAR AND CURRENT FUNT>3 rc&elVed CmUepoylt. Ex-
chance on all the priucip-il cltiesof the Union for

iiislrcd. -Collections" made on all accessible points at fau
VjiW tills of Exfchange, Promissory Notes, CerUfieates,c*i
Deposits negotiated. ....

Offering days, Monday anil ThuriKlay. .
Ditw.out days, Tuesday and Friday. let>* ,

anzisS'y'-'Depoaij; bams-tUcc**wm* «p°»
/ aabscripiion to the fJjarcs cf tie Capital

Svtck cjf thU Dank.
P»l4 E. P AONES. Cashier,

Pnirite Sale of Borui at LftwrcnceTUl*.

Tire EXCBLSIOtf LINE Will tell by Public Auction, 6c
WEDNESDAY NEXT, February Stli.at the Stabler

in Law eccovllie, oil,that portion oftbeirstock,which tb«>
aw not Working,auiong which arc Boteral . maraa with
roaL. - . ;... - ■■■

, Spring Style or Hota—Just receifcd at
Sn.aU Uowtjr ntroe't, oppoaite head of Wtod.

, febtMw > ' SAMPSL WEST.

lAOH SALE—Tito LEASE of a Store, corner of Wcbatei
* - and Kobert BtrwtfC : Also, three Biiildliig Lota/ Ap-

plyat M’KF.SNA'S Auction 11cow- V. f«M
TATITItATE SOLA—IOO bag* for saloby - ;jy- fcbl • . B. AtFAHNESTOCK A CO.

PUTASU— 5 casks for sale toy
f,M - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

LCOUoC-ISbblalanilloe,and for Kiln by - .
; f,bt It. A.PAIINE3THCK A CO.

■ULOK'JI'UIUd—MBsforsaloby '■, f,'j| ' • It, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

oV-

***■' ‘si- V*'•• *■*.;*-

State Mfltuol I’iro&tHariae Ijlsataiico Cotajaayi
OF TBNKSIftVANM. „ , ,

Branch Often cariJßsiaiKand SxttMdd BUtburgh.bollari.
* ■;.■■■■"■.■• . iaasmoßS! . •

~

.
JohnP.BothWorflßanpUneoi P. (hSedgnfclc,

burg: Samnel Joneß/ EhilwJdphhi; A. Wllßis, BTOhej
Pittsburgh; A. AiCarrftr,Wlt»borgh;John I
;Bduphln CO.; A. J.i3nr»tt,Hnrrishnigi. S. T.Jones, n»rrls-

i R#brat President.
A. A.CAKKIEB,Act’y* 'A. J« B««Ury.

.

Tho above company■will Insure aguinstperils of
;Inland naTigailoii .and .tnmaportftutmjva&V onbttlMinjfj*

, and merchandise In city prcoontry, at‘lowest rates eonsis-r tent with'safety. Policies toned on dwelling houses either
> otXqtatcrciofyeaTS* • y . - -

Girard fire and Karine Insurance Company
• OP PHILADELPHIA* . ■Ojjice ofPiUiburgh' Agency cor. fburih and Smithfidd *«•

..... 3oo*ooo. DoIIora.
• niarctoss: ' r

Wra.M. Swain,- 3.P. Steiner,
.H-AiShackolfora, Paul Thurtow,
E.M. Davis, • J. R. Flanlgcn, |
•Elios. S. Mitchell, ;SamnelJones, • . i
B. B;Oomegyrt, • . v Thomas Craven,

- - Wot* H. Sowers, • • k F. D: Sherman,
A. Hart, PhilipF. Snyder,
Wm.P.Hacker, Ale*. Heron, Jr*

Parmaa Sheppard.--
JOEIi JONES, President,. A. 8. GmtißTT, Secretary.
WIU insureCotton or Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,

Tun: of Virginia, i
HOME OFFICE, WIKOIIESTKB, VA. I

' . CXSWJIOBSi • I
ito,a ££TJaicß&ojr, U.W.Bldmd»m

TT. H.McQpttg. _ _

JOS. S. CABBON, President 0.8.FUNK,SecxeUry.
r •; . 0.p. BB&U3B, Actuary. : ■ ■

- The attention of the coratouiUty is especially to
this company, os an institution based upoa on amplatjpjtXma condactod ontliertrirtan principles orcqaltrand
ecomray. PoUdesisraeam Brota,
Generally, by A. A. CAKBIKIVAgent.generally, j

officecor. Fourth and Smlthfield «U.
PlremenVlnittronM

Company of theCUy of Pittstoiir’gfa*
J. JfcdMOORHEAD* President—-ROBERTFIN NKY, Becro-
U shlinrurengalnst FIRE and MARINE BISKS of &U
kinds. Office:-N0.09 Waterstrecl. ..

• r : jhbxososs-.-'
J. K. Hoorhiad, ' W. J. Anderson,
B. C.Bawyar, .. B* B. Simpson,

Wm.M. Edgar, - ; H.R.Wlkins,
C. Paulson, t WilUainOolllnpwood,

-R. B. Roberts, • - John M.IrwiU,
JoEepliKaje, - " Win. Wilkinson, . . •

. Darld CamoboU. _____jsl2w~important to oaypecit j
Dr. street, has received an as-1

fiorUneptof -•

..•.>• •.••-;
': •

Thomas’ Mechanical'Deeches; - .
« CappingGlasses; .
« Breast Glories;

■ ■ « Eye Caps;
' DcntalXeeehcs;

« Scarificator.- ;•

Tbesa are really important invention*, Knavery convo-
nient to those who Jbllow Leeching. Call and see them.

gg» CornerWood atVaod Ylrglp aiey, Ja&
: CABH nVTVAIi PIBE Asp IIA-

IISStJB.AISCE COMPANY, at
Pennsylvania. CAPiTAI., 0100,000. CllAli-
TCK PEJU’ESVAL. ■ '

President?—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. MUSTER. .
Scretoy-'TUOSUB 11. WILLSON, Esq.

. * •' Dmzc7Cß9: : - ■i- Hon. A,O.Hristcr, Samnel W. Hays,
, ,

William Bobinson, Jr, Thomas Gillespie,
William F.Fahnestock, JohnB. Cox,
Herrey-Bollnum, : ■ JacobToters,
John Walker, Jr.,- William Colder, Jr., .
Jacob 8. Haldermnn, • Aaron Bornbangh.

BDSHELL S OAKES.Agents,
- ■ ■ Office, In Lalayette Buildings,

jc3 ■ (entrance oh Wood street.)
«y-=3> CITIZBSB’ Insurance Company o* ]

Plttabuxßlt.—U. D. KING, President; BAM- 1
VKL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

, ,
„

. . ,:
Office: B 4 WderSr«t,ieitrcenAf«rf rfa!nl iWwdr(rat«.

/ Insures HULLand CARGO Bisks, on the Ohioand Misms*
dpplRiser* and tributaries.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire. ■ ■■■..

ALSO—Agalnstihe Perils of theSea, and Inland NaTlga-
UonandTransportatlon.-

bibiokiss:
H.D.King, Wm-Lartond*.,
William Bagaley, SamuelM.Kier,
SamuelBea, WilliamBingham,
Bobert Dunlap,jr., JohnS-Dilwortb,■ Isaac 51. Pennock, Fruucis Sellers,
S. Harbaugb, J.Schoonmaker,
Walterßryant, William B. Hays. ■ •

, . John Shlpton. dec23
ft^^Scxornlru—-iris due toKliUL’ri rttrouxnn to

U*^7 ? iay that Uhas been known to completely eradicate
jSTCrr ▼estaxre of'this dreadfuldisease to less time than *uj
other remedy* and at less cost or incontenlenee totho pa.

thousands ofcertificates id the hands of thepxpprf*
tor, many ofwhich are from well known oitisens of thecity

of ana Its immediate vicinity, go to ahoircleaxlj
and beyond ill doubt,that Ena’s Priiotira Isa medfcim
ofno eomnuavalue, notonly os a local remedyto Jvrafy.
xix, RhanMtixmflkafMSS, loucf Sight, butos a Tulcahh
Internalremedy, Inrlting the Investigating physicians, *#

wellas thesufferingpatient,; to becoxacnrqnatotad within

having a'dread of mixtures areassured that thl>
netidneU purely natural, and iabottlcd aslfi fiowslrom,
thabosoinoftheearth. •• v-•

TteftiUovrittgccrtificaUitcopiedfrot* ap&xrpvtilMcdai
Shtoom, #. r, and bean <SxU Auouit
alto appendedthe ccrtfjlcalttrfUiiCtlwrxiiai D. K J?hof> 4f-i?T

trnth certify,that I hare been so badly af-
flicted with ScrofulafortbeiasUeTenyearsthatmostoTtht
time Ihare been unable toattend to any kind ofbusiness,
and much of thetime unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and harebeen treated nearly all the time by the best
Fbysidansourcountryaflbrda; toccadonally gotsomere-
liefihut nocure,and continued to grow worse until Dr.roci
recommended cnito try thePetroleum, or Bock Oil, a»
rythtoe else had failed. I did bo withoutfaithat first, bn!
fcneeffwt was astonlahlngiii threwth&poiaontpthe.surfac*
at once,and I at once began to grow better, and by usin*
ssTenbottles Ihave got» cure worththousands ofdollars. ’ •

■■ °vT : :■'* , MBS.-KAKOY MiBARKER.
This maycertify that Ibare been acquainted withKiet*i

Petroleum,or Bock Oil,for more than iayear, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects to the cure of indo
SaTulwVs and other diseases for which it is recommendidj
and can with confidencerecommend it to be a medicinewor-
thy clattention, and can safely say that succors has attend-

use where other medicine had tailed. .-> 5u _ ;
JD. Y» ffUOT, -fiL.9. -

govsale by .11 tbs Hragstota inPittsburgh. [auZOier.

PHILADELPHIA. CUETAXH "WAREHOUSE, |
171 Chistnutd.,nppoxiUihiSate Iloxtu,

- H. W. SAFFORD, -j
<Sb S££PSooQfltastl7onba&dtbe nostextfiZkfiTe&nj

CurtainMatnrialstc j
be found in the city, comprising in part of the .following i
CURTAIN GOODS'AND FURNITURE COT£IUNQ3-*aD

Window Shades; all prices,
Mnsiln u Bait Hollands, all widths,
FronohßrbcatolleSjoUwidths, GiltCornices, etery style and.

; Pteuch Plushes, price, •
« SatinLalnes, GiltCurtain Pins*
.« ' Lamp**, ** . Banos,
«* Satins; * . - Cordsand Tassels,
a ' Damask Linens, *" Gimps,all prices,
** Cashmerette, : ....Loops,.

Plain Turkey Red,' . /Fringes, ■•
„

India Satin Damask,— ' Picture Tasselsand Cords,
“ Lining Silks, . Shade Tassels and Brasses,

Furniture Gimps, Hooks,Rings, Brackets,Ac.
Afull assortment of the above goods constantly for sale,

wholesaleor retail.. , [marltly—afim.u.
Indigestion and Liver Complaint

CURED BY KLER’3 PKTROLKCM<—Bead the fob I
lowing letter" from Bev.l). Dicnxsos, :a Misriunary in I
'Oregon? i

Ma. J.M. KtEa-—Dear Sir: Myself and wife hatingbeen |
greatly benefltted by-th& use Of yourPetroleum, I wish to I
tiave jqu, send me a box of two or throe doieur bottles* 11
am the Congregational MnlBforin,tbls plftc»»and several j
of mypeopleare affected with.indigestion and ttn lnacuon j
of the liter; the;same:6f myself and wife, before taking
your Pstboisoh, on Bocx Oil. We.took several bottles—-
two orthree each—-about a year, nndah&lfago, andve i
have never enjoyed so good health for years as we. hate ,
<lnca that time. I had not taken a single bottle,bcfbre
that, fullness ofthe atomaeli-whlca so dlitressea thedys*
peptic wasrelieved, and 1 have felt nothingof Itsince that
time. My wife was also relieved from a chronlo disease ot
theliver, which had been ofseveral yearsstanding,by the
use of your Petroleum.

Sold by 8. M.KIER, Canal Basin, GEO.TLREYBER, 140
Wood street, andDrugglsts end Mediriuß Dealers every*
.where.';' ' ..

-
<**3s

DAGUERREOTYPES.-
Iky PostOffice Buildings,Third street. Likenesses taken
in all kinds of weather; from 8 A. M.to & P. M.,giving an
aoc urateartistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastlyeu?
perior to thecommon cheapdaguerreotypes;at tbefoUowing
cheap prices; $l,OO, $2, $3, $4,$5 and upward,according to
the rise and quality ofcase orframe. .

_
.1 ;

' Hours for children,from 11A. MI to2P.M.
N. B.—Likenesses ofrickor deceased persons taken Inany

part of the city* v :.; ‘: ' : : ~ T [nov2s:ly j
Unrtaln Materials, and

Irty Curtahi-Trimmlngs ofevery description, Furniture
Plushes, Brocatdles, Ac., Laice and Muslin Curtains,??.Y<
Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices,Curtain-Pins, Bands,
Ac., at wholesaleandretail.; W. H. CARRYB,

Cornstl CornslUAgreat many per;
amis are dreadfully tormented witheorns. A certaln

remedy wfll bo found in Dr. Cosxs’sComf Plastxb, for
sale byDr.G EO. 8.KBYBER, 140 Wood street.

Pries, retail at 12J4and 25 ots. per box. : eppS.
deductions to those who buy to sell egaln. •

O* O.F.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
street,between Fifth street and Vlrginalley, ;

PiivaatrEOHLodge, No. every Tuesday evening!
MCTfftwTM EKCUfi^tEM 1, No.BT—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. • . [m*r2s:iy
rf==»: JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 60r
(IJy CIETY. of Pittsburgh and. Allegheny*meetson the
tirstandthirdWEDNESDAY of every.month,at the FLORI*
DA HOUSE, Market street. “ By order, i
jel? : JQIIK YOPNQ.JRi Secretary.

I. 0. 0. HWhe
Angerona; Lodge, No.259,1. 0. of 0. every

WednesdayeYeningin Wa.’shlnglon Hail.Wood at, [JyDy
AHL, Surgeon Dentt*t»-{BMMSMrof

Ihg* G. W.Biddle.] No. 144Smithfleldst; . . .-
[my3?

BRASS BAND SCHOOL.—’Dodworth's BrassBand School; !containing Instructions in the first principles of music
classificationand proper,selection of instruments for bands
ofany number ;' necessary, qualities; how to select
priate mouthpiece; .instruedon and scales for-every band
instrument; bandplaying; necessaryregulations for bands;
band tactlcSjWbich lnclude all thecampduty for drum, fife
andfield bogie; dictionary.ofmurical terms; together with
a number of pieces of music arranged for a full brass band;
by Allen Dodworth, conductor ofoodworth’s Price
S2OO, Alarge supply of the above work justreceived, and
for sale at the Music Etorc of JOHN 1L MELLOR,

ja23 81 Wood stro-t.
PENISSFLVAISiA AVENUE PROPEBTf

I'OR SALE

ONELOT and a THREE STORY HOtJSEor STORE, tvUh
b«k Building and Ice House. ..

Two lots and a good Brick Dwelling Houro.
If tbe above property Isnot sold at private aa!o previous

to THussBAY, January 26,1854, it will be.positively sold on
ihatdiiy to the highest bidder, astheeubseriboris Isaying
tbe city, and gblbg'West. u. •. ; VJjS&“Thaabove salo la postponed ontilßebrnary 9th.1854.

• ' > ADAM WEAVER,
Benna.'Avenue, No. 271.

Bcolcb aui 2larket> Honae.
rpEK BOTCHERS haveabandoned the Diamond Market
JL Mouse,and have nnanioaQaßly agreed, with butoneex*

crotion. tosupply thelranstonisrßwith cboice.MEATS, on
tfceregularmarket days and evenings, at the SCOTCH BILL
MARKET BOOSES

The Fanners, and those having prodneo, Ac, Ac.
? wDI Sod

it to theiradvantage toattend. • -
. :.We.faope that the citherns vriu favor usvrltK their nndl*

::i ;i .: :

yjaplCßtf ~ •
' BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.

TiRIEB BEKF—I2 t!ereosB.o. Dried Beef received per
1J Herald,and for sale by F, SELLERS k 00,
jaSAlw SO2 libertyetrott

.4. Y ; -■ '
' A *

•• % .J.-"' •,
'V ' <; 1 -. : ;

w^^mrnsMmmsmm
'* : _ * . V.*’ ■ •.V WZ '■

—-**“■* *

«. ... V- . r !*■

tr—s IHKATRE.—Fosmb,Zw« and Maria-
|L^^o.o.^Klftb*tf^et,ftbc>TeVroc(K.,.-,t >TU:f»offedml6«WOi
55trs*nd Parqo«tie £Oo; Private boxes, large, *8; do* ».

small. £5; B«ondTfcr,2Se; Bote»fcr personß,«*.

Miw every beholder. The death of tho &ltbfnlMdm»l,
Boiraf Bmck
ff* lw Rnnrftflftted. This crelitog. Feb. 4Lb, 1854, will be act-
ed the great drama of KOCKWOOD;' OU, QIWY
QUEEN. DicETorpln. Mr. C. roBtCTi IHua TyrtmidaMr.
McMUlaO! Br. Cottlw,-Mr. Boyley; Pitot SidOn, Ur.
Brelsford; Xujto Bradley, Mr. Keut; byUI, Mr.. Byn»r.
Barbara, Mrs.Dyke; Ladjr Rockwood, Mrs-J.C Fostcr^..^
.Idconsequoiwa^'tbft-length ofihoobore play* 'OO nthar
piece will be acted.
CTHcBSpsniAJICJSQ ACADEMY,

* 'AT LAFAreTTB HALL.
'

t»tb. «o.o»IVI 1aUica anil gentlemen of tbla rity, that havingalready

introducediho u Polka QapdrnloV h* baa nowin |>ractlep
among his pupUs tho new. and « gchottisclr end
«Maaurka * Quadrilles;together with manynowand popu-

•.-

Ladies or gentlemen, wishing to join his Academy, can
commence thelwcofidquartet this present week. ■Ladles* class meots on every Tuesday and Thursday alter-
noons, at ZV-. Gentlemen's class meets on Tunsdayand
Thursday evenings, at o’clock, and class on
Saturday afternoon at 2j£.o'clock. . ,i

Tbo next Quadrille Party will be given on Monday even
tag, February 13th, 18W,(St. Valentine's Eve,)which will be
&

•• Valentine Party f(particulars of the paity given here*
after*)at which the Bchcitisch QuadrlHu will be danced.

lie would also statu that the f' Oortume Party
will be riven oh Monday evening, Februaiy.27 tb, ISM.

N I&Persona desiring Piano copies ol either of tha
piwiro them of Mr. 0. A.McMAMCS, at the

8011, on days cr evenings ofschool, aa ho has contracted for
the music with, the Kaalernjpubllshera. ■; . . janlT

lecture. '

Young Hen’a Mercantile Library. Association.
TJOtfACJS <»ibblV, Editor of the New York Tribune,
XL wUUecture at MASONIO.IIALL, on MONDAY oven-
ilog,February 6th, 1854.
I . Scarrcr—Reforms and Reformers. -
| Ticket* 2b cents—to be hsfl at the various Book ana Ut*>
sic dtorcs, the Library Boom*, Lectum Committee and at
the door.- v : . ; .-..w.-' . V-? - ,

Boors open at 6%; Lecture to commence at o’clock.
ILBNRY WOODS, -

JAMES B. HOLMES,
; W. 11. KINCAID,

| ;XL H. IRISH, 'I j ft 3i . Lecture Committee.

ttARW’S fburtiitlmincar tVood,. oppositeLa-
; feyetta 'Hall)-can be obtained for- Parties, Festivals,

Oonasns, Publ*o Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotillonand
Ba* Horn Band can befound in readiness at oil times,
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the CrystalPalato

. DuguerreanRoomaofIt. M;CargeACo., Fourth st, ,

AUCTION SALES.
Auction Cara.

JAMES M’KENNA, Auctioneer and Commission Met*
chant, No. 120Wood "street, near the corner ofFifth,

regular gaTes of Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries,Glassware,
new and second' hand Furniture/each day at IQ anda
o’clock; andat early gaslight, each evening, Watches and
Jewelry,Gmis, Pistols/Books, Fancy articles, Cutlery,Boots,
Shoes, Ac., with a general, assortment of every description

[of Dry Qood9.Retgr to the principal merchant, ' ~feb9
. Auction—Dully gales,

.

■ f I the Conuderdoi Soles Booms/ center of Wood andJ\_ Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, &« M.,a general assortment
ol seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing I,Boot*
and Bhocs, Hats,Caps, Ac- • *

- S? 2 OTCLOCK,0 TCL0CK, P. M.,
Groceries, Queenswnro, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Pup*
nlture,Ac., ...

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothings YttflotyGoods, Goldand
Silver watches, Ae.. >■P.. M.BA VIS, Anctioneer. fjaSldf

JA£££B A, Auctionoex.

SALE OF FINE WHITE SHIRTS AT' AUCTION.—
TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON,at 2 o’clock,,

will be sold at M’&ennaVAuction HQaB£»n large, lot of
fine While Shirts, arsorted etyles.* ; :

ftba , T JAMES M’KBNNAiAuOt’r.

W lfl£3 ANl>LKiUuRs, AT Monday next,
February 2 P’clocfr,will bo poldnt McKeana’a

Auction House, svo casks .brandy, various choice
brands; tind four quartcr.-pipeB. wine ; twelve barrel* good
vinegar. (feoS) ' . ; . JAMES McKBNNA, Auet'r.

BAlllAli AX l'lllVATii flAJiis.—lttc^todatMcKeCna'a
Auction House, 33 bales Batting, wldeh will bo sold lovr

at. private pale. - feb2 */:/, JAMES.McKKNNA, Auc,

l IATALUUUR taAHSufa ValusblaUoUcciion ot Theologl*vy cal, Classical German,School Booksond Stationery AT.
AUCTION.—On SATURDAY evening next, -February. 4ib,
at early gas light, wilt be sold, at McKenna’s Auction
Houss, by camfoguo/a large and valuableeoUeetidxi of theo-
logical, classical, German, School Books and Stationery,
Catalogues will bo ready ou Saturday znorning at Jbmcs
M’Keona’s Auction House. . . . -

, fcbl JAMES'MeKENNA, Auct’r,
a SSiUi'iAr.S' SALE of .an exteurlvir COUNTRY DRYA GOODS STORE AT AUCTION.—OnMONRAY, Feb-ruary 6th, 1654, at 2 o clock, will be eoldj at McKenna’s

-AucUoallouSc/ by QtderorArsisnbeß, the stock of a ratal*
country store..;. Among the lot are/same veryflne goods,,
such as Saxony-Coburgs, merinos,alpacas, mous delaines,
beraiges,': ginghams, linen ia&tres,. calicos,chintzes, panL-
«rtus vestings, .'flannels,bleached and brown: muslina.-silk
isd bfs. and cravats, fine ehawls and dress bdkft, ribbons,
iaces, tweed cloths, pateotthreiubepool cotton,
giotes nod hosiery, suspenders, linseya, Jamba’ wool ithirLa
and drawers, while ’dress, shirts, glngharpand check shirts,
overcoatAnd pantaloons,'superfine satin vests, Irishllncn,
.bnckram und padding,silk plush, chusaos, heavy blankets,.
furniture calico, men. women, rnlsres, boys’.and yoUlhs*

. boots, brosrtms,shoes, bootees, baskibs,pumps and slippers,
gum overshoes; also,a very large lot of allk and worsted
fringe, with manyOther V.-'' • ; -

1.31 , - JAMES SIcKKNNA, AnrVr. v

F. M. DAVIS, Ahctioxtoer.

rTNDERWBITEa’a SALE OF FISII-lIOOKS, HARD*-U WAKK, CUTLERY, Ac.—Ou TUESDAY EVENING,, •
February 7th, at 7 o’clock,' at the .COMMERCIAL BALKa
RtX)U,carnerbfWood and Fifth strceia, will bo sold with-
out repervo, by order of.'underwriters,a largo lot of-fine-.
Hardware, Catlery,Ac.,partof which was slightlydamaged.'
oy.walerat the. Ute fin*. 'Comprisingabout COjOCO Fishir tlook?, assorted Table Cutlery, Pen-and Pocket lSnlTca,

Sd»farrsv Hand-Sawe, Axes, Hatcbetfl,YStctHam-
mm, Batchur-Knives, Carvers, Waiters. Bpring Balances,
F’aied Table, and Tea-Spoons. Hand BeUitf.Butt'BipgefS
Screws, Augers, traces- and Bitts, SpringBoltSfKnob qpd

I dermoxx Locks, Till and Cupboard Locks, Knob
[ batches, Bureau; Knobs. Txowels, Compasses, .Dividers,
'UhLcltf and Gouge?,Bed Ccrdi,Halter Kotjcs, Ac. ,

feM, ,
,

: V 'F. M. DAYIS, Anot’r. •

LARUE UULLbuXION UK VALUABLE MISOELLANK.
OUS BOOKS,a* Amioa.—OnSatnrday evening, Feb-

.uary 4th,at T o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Boomsccrr*
- cerof Wood ahd.Fifth streets, .WHI; beeold,a- large ooUeo
Uon of valuable book/,' embracing etnna&rd Übraiyeditlon*
in various departments ofscience and literature;.also, su-
pmb family, mbles. richly bound, in great :vari^rLpopket

•lbjhlank book*;; letter and cap Writing paper, goldpens,
pencils* wafers, together with a varied of stationary, Ac.

feb2 . P. M.DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ISAAC OTEGO,
PATENT- AGENT, ■

GSr Wtu, undertake the Introduction of IXVENTIOKB
tn the Kingdom-of GREAT BiiITAIN, and aU the coun-

tries on the Continent, especially those of FRANCE* HQL*
; LAND, 'BELGIUM",GERMAN ZQLYERBINS,SPAIN, endLkUSSIA.---:- V: ■

.Having boen.sncccssfallyengaged.for a period'of twenty
mouths in the business,'ha has acquired valuable informa-
tion In regard to thoexisting lowa of those: by
which means only a YALIDPATEUT can b<rßeflajed, >

Those possessing VALUBLB INVENTIONS, can forward
drawings, Models; and, When possible, Samples andcom-
aiahtcattonjg to meatPittsburgh, Pa~;until thefirst dayof
'April,next ; after which: time, to rare ofmyA getits,W».
Fuxuot, Esq., No. —J Bossstreet; Pittsburgh;VHesara.

; GeoacnMoHxsuy A 00., 07 Walnut street, Philadelphia; or-
|- Janra McEcnur; Esq:, No.; 5 Temple Place; liverpool,,

I England.;
.&SVSUESOSB

Nevillo p. Craig; William Phimps, Hon.HL
Hepburn, John 1). BaTts, Esq~ Octf.WllsonM’Candleas*Ool.Saml.W.Black* Pittsburgh.
- Charles Basham, Esq., Louisville, Ky. r.
. Messrs. George McHenry A Co., Hon.- Charles Gibbons*

! Philadelphia.
•:.James McHenry,Esq., Liverpool, England; =

fCStypapers, Cincinnati Gazette, Louisville Journal, £t
Louis Union,. Pbila. North American and Gazette, HcMa*
kla*sCornier, N. Y. Tribune, ScientificAmerican, and Boa*
ton Herald, copy one month, and send bills to William
Phillips, Esq.) "•

•' • -.jq2g-.

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOIOMOSSHBTTEK&CO.

(LatoßteftOl A Semple’s Rolling Mill.) on the bhnfc of tho
• > Allegheny,below the Sc. Olalr -Street Bridge.Auiguent Cxtt, Pa.

'IMIE nroprfeiors respectfully inform tho public that,X having made extensive additions to their establish*
meat, they are prepared to manufacture, ort the most fea-
sonable terms, IronWork for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stone Cotters*: and'Masons'!To6ls, ShafUng,JllU
Gearing, Machine Work lu general, acid heavy Forgtnjr, of
overy description. Also.' HuSHE SHOES manufacturedby
SKcOaft Talent IToht SnocJfachine.' The Horse ShooM-o. china wilt be la Deration, about the miadla ofFebruary,
when all orders forShoeswfli meet with prompt attention.MUißicks made and dressetL-Orderisent by mail orW.
graph attended to ontheshortest notice.' . jall-y.

: JPor Kent, . v..;.' v .. •
•TjtOUB. OFFICES, on the second .floor of the Post Build'T ingr, entrance from Wood' for Attojs
aeys, Insurance Ac. Enquire at the office ofsubscribers, first floor. ~[ jaggj PATRICKS & FRIEND?^

James Gardner, Butcher.
[ CTTTLLbe feund on the regular market daye and *v*n.W ingsatSTALL No. 38 DIAMOND MARKfSTVPHtLbiirgb,andat STALL No. 9 ALLEGHENYMAftKOT withbis usual quality of Hams, Smoked Beef, Tonguos ’lmSSausage, An, Ac. . jard&flnK

~

■ ’ > 40 boxes Oranges;
'4O “ Just red'd and fbr sale bv■ _

JO3HL A RHODES & COuJ®2* B»Woo4,twiV

V..- v'. '9i : ”:fe

axjfitb, at 2 c?cl6ck/ou‘ the prem&tefwlh boFoid,thatvcry
vMuable piece of ground;a portion of the Turtte estate, ..-.

•ontuinlng SJX.aCBES, situate on.lVnttsylvaoia -

Avenue, residence of AleXOndarJUlfter,Esq: Xbla :,
desirable property/on which fc* a. flna-Orchard iirid Fruit
tr*>s) larsryeligibly situatedabout %of a mila.from the \
CourtHouse, havinga wide front on Avenuo OnA i
on theBraddock’a Field Plank Road.~'Fof;raanufeoturing,, '

businofspurpoeea or beautiful Joiotlanfora country sent* v
no -property in the vicinity present* so many Inducement*.. , •;

Terms at r?de; ' P. M. D AVIS, Auc. j.

Ji Bhroifei A no,.
MAN.UFACTUKBBB OFFIUE PROOF raprc

Vault Bodfa: and IroH - sSrtterY-a ND*mr;nll,permu?>dm« the neceWity of thort*™

SEIIIkASBUAti SALE
~~~

Ooittlsutd through Febrnarv isisa

Tiiea REDPcrroK: in vßicga? ■ ■la ” 6“ !1

I
~

Eorlienu r.*
A 81 ayfep-renwrlng to the yldlnitv of the Court Hoo*.A onthefirator April, myDWMUSO fIODSE. No. S:PENN street, la for SALEor RENT.* .. • ’

i.as.3t» ; WILSON M~CASm.ESO .

riulßCOMltiU STRUUULB.—tto haw1 supply of this yrorM raa Tract- .PrlceWcotsfSnisi! Ucents, in stamps. Vof wale wliolcsalo andfcT«ii -
fftlft .

'

• ; JOHN 8. X>AVK?ON;\ 1

V.'rJ:

:V'V '
liis


